Partnering Agencies

Project

Project Scope

18 month well baby initiative committee
After School Program Planning Committee

Child and Family Health Network

Age-Friendly, seniors, strategy, directory, housing forum - http://kenora.ca/living/agefriendly-community-services
Construction of a new All Nations Hospital and health care campus support by a
comprehensive, innovative health care system
Purpose: “Implementation of a collective vision for health care in the Kenora Area”
This group has a resolution signed in ceremony between: City of Kenora, Grand
Council Treaty 3, Township of Sx Narrows/Nestor Falls, Kenora Chiefs Advisory, and
the Kenora Metis Council. 1. Recruitment – this is the group that has fundraised and
has a recruitment subcommittee that has hired and is responsible for the community
recruiter - ToR avail - started with the hospital and looking forward, looking at cross
boarder
The expectation is that everyone in the QI study team attend the webinars, work
together, and try new practices to embed an early palliative care approach into the
practice. Partnership members: Family Physician, NWLHIN Care Coordinator, FHT
Social Worker, FHT NP, NWLHIN Palliative Care NP, Long Term Care NP.
Sucesstion plann and increased access to spirometry testing, and education with
regard to Primary Care Asthma and COPD programs
family, parenting, service provider, resource

Children's Mental Health Collaborative

children's mental health

Chukuni Communities Development Corporation

Community Partners, community, network

Age-Friendly Steering Committee
All Nations Hospital and health care campus
All-Nations Health Partners

CAPACITI is a 10-step Quality Improvement (QI)
project
Certified Respiratory Educators

Cloverbelt Local Food Cooperative Board
Coalition to End Human Trafficking

Harm Reduction
Human Trafficking

Coming Together for Kids Coalition
Community Caregivers Group

General Public

Community Emergency Management Program
Committee
Community of Practice for Public Health Evaluation
Cross Border Committee

Emergency preparedness, USA-Canada border

Cross-border access to services in Manitoba
Dental Advisory Committee
District of Kenora subregion collaborative planning
table supported by the NWLHIN
District Training Leader for the Columbia Suicide
Risk Assessment and Safe-T Protocol
Early Years Advisory Committee (KPDSB)

Provide KPDSB with advice on programs, services, and matters to support children
and families in the Early Years, to ensure that students come first in all matters
discussed. 1. give guidance and to support the implementation of the KPDSB Early
Years Policy; 2. consider the work of other initiatives within the board as they may
impact on Early Years

EarlyON Child and Family Centre
Coordinator/Operator Committee
ED/CC critical care advisory group
EPIC - Every Person In Community

Homelessness, poverty, SDOH

Families in Motion
FASD Committee (Kenora based) - Fetal Alcohol
Sectrum Disorder
FASD NWO Regional Steering Committee &
Network

Increased FASD awareness/understanding and advocacy, Lunch and Learns,
identified gaps, strategies for prevention/intervention/pathways to service
Strengthen and enhance FASD specific services in Kenra Rainy River and Far North
Districts, 1. advocacy 2. enriching and enhancing the deveopment of regional FASD
services 3. support development of accessible, responsive, culturally appropriate
FASD services

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Committee
FIREFLY Baby Friendly Initiative Advisory
Committee
First Nation Child Care Cook’s Network

BFI, breastfeeding

First Nation Child Care Resource Teacher Network
First Nation Early Childhood Educator's Network
First Nation Early Years Mentors Gijiikendaamin
First Nation Provincial Supervisor's Network Learning Circle
FLS for 3 Sub-region Planning Tables: DoK, CoTB
and DoTB
Four party agreement in the city and Slifna: sub
committee patient housing - is new, only one
meeting so far - is an Fyi that this is worked on
Francophone
Fresh Air Family Fair Committee

FLS representation, feel gaps when accessing FLS

Community, Physical Activity, Children, Parents

GI and DSP data sharing
GOM (Gift of Motherhood) Working Group

GOM gift of motherhood prenatal online class

GSA Community Club (Highschool and Youth
Center)
Habitiat for Humanity Kenora Chapter -

LGBTQ

Harm Reduction Advisory Committee
Harm reduction program

Families in need of housing who qualify under the Habitat for Humanity guidelines
Buid completed in 2013 & 2015

Intended Outcomes

Patients
Reached

Organization
Partnership
Type

Length of
Partnership

City of
Kenora

Municipality of
Sioux
narrows/Nestor
falls

Grand Council
Treaty 3

Kenora Metis
Council

CMHAK

CSS

Physicians

FireFly

KCA

KDSB

LTC

LWDH

NWHU

NWLHIN

OPP

SCFHT

WNHAC

Health Links Steering Committee for the Kenora
Sub-Region

1. Regular and timely access to primary care for complex patients
A central goal of Health Links continues to be regular and timely access to primary
care providers. As most client/patients first interaction with the health care system is
through their primary care provider, ensuring client/patients are attached to primary
care providers is essential to the effective provision of coordinated care for all of
Ontario’s complex client/patients.
2. Effective provision of coordinated care for all of Ontario’s complex patients
The focus of Health Links has not changed; the model is scaling up to reach all of
Ontario’s target population.
3. Consistent, quality care across the health care continuum and social services
sectors
Making the connection between the services Health Links provide and their
connection to health, social, and community services.
4. Focus on vulnerable populations (frail and elderly, mental health and addictions and
palliative)
Health Links will capitalize on the work already being done to serve the complex
client/patient population, and focus in on the most vulnerable and marginalized within
that group.
5. Evidence-based, measureable improvement of the patient experience through
enhanced transitions in care
6. Maximize coordinated care to generate system value, sustain the Health Links
Model and strengthen care coordination processes to realize greater efficiencies
7. LHINs accountability for performance
LHINs provide oversight of Health Links and are accountable to the ministry for Health
Links performance. LHINs will devise their regional Health Links strategy within their
boundaries and ensure that Health Links have the supports they need to succeed.
8. Shared MOHLTC, LHIN and Health Links accountability for overall success
The ministry, LHINs and Health Links will work together to ensure that Health Links
continue to make positive impacts for client/patients and the system.
To complete 110 Coordinated Care Plans per year for the Kenora Sub-Region

Health Services Blueprint Evaluation Framework
Project - Steering Committee

Purpose : Provide feedback and recommendations to inform HSB Evaluation
Framework, Guide the implementation, and measurement, of a value-based
(measured by outcomes that matter to people and the cost of achieving those
outcomes) health care system, by identifying appropriate metrics and evaluation
strategies at all levels of the system. Chaired by LHIN

Healthcare Leadership Advisory Committee
Healthy Communities Coalition Sub-Group -- Mental
Health
Healthy Community Task Force Prevention Pillar
Healthy Community Working Group
Healthy Generation Coalition

Parents, Service providers, Parenting programs

Hospice Bed Implementation working group
Hospital Infection Conrol committee

Number of hospice beds in the region and how we can add more, resources for
hospice care
infection control

HR recruitment is sub committee of above

There is a ToR

Human Trafficking Committee

Immunization Data Sharing

• To build capacity among stakeholders to identify high risk populations and serve
trafficked persons.
• To provide an instantaneous unified first response service to persons, children and
youth in Kenora.
• To offer and provide individual-directed multi-faceted longer-term transitional support
programs to trafficked persons.
• To offer individual-directed multi-faceted longer-term transitional support to trafficked
children, youth and their non-offending caregivers.
• To provide a platform for collaboration between community organizations trafficked
persons, police services and other stakeholders.
• To actively deliver and support education, prevention and awareness efforts.
• To interrupt and reduce prevalence of human trafficking.
• To provide a holistic and culturally sensitive and accommodating response to all
trafficked persons.
• To develop a response to other trafficked persons that falls outside of the current
role of the Coalition.
sharing of immunization data to be uploaded into a provincial database

Increasing Quit Attempts Community of Practice

tobacco, cessation

Indigenous Cancer Care Committee

FNIM, Aboriginal, Cancer Prevention, Cancer Detection, Northwestern Ontario

Integrated pallative care program - SJCG and NW
LHIN
Interagency Services Committee
IPAC Community of Practice

IPAC; working group; provincial;

Jumpstart Committee
Justice Collaborative

Truama Informed Protocol - The Kenora Justice Service Collaborative is expected to
achieve outcomes that align or address the indicators of success within Ontario’s
Comprehensive Mental Health and Addiction Strategy - Open Minds Healthy Minds,
including:
• Improved service integration between sectors for children and youth (adults) with
mental health and/or addictions issues within the justice system
• More seamless and timely access to appropriate services for children and youth
(adults) living with mental health and/or addictions issues
• Enhanced experience and quality of service for children and youth (adults) within the
mental health, addictions and justice systems
• Better quality of life for people with children and youth (adults) health and/or
addictions issues and their families

Keewatin Patricia District School Board Parent
Involvement Committee
Kenora Area Mental Health and Substance Use
Task Force

The Kenora Justice Service collaborative will establish and document their specific
goals and deliverables in the Project Charter
Schools, School Boards, Parent Council

Kenora Baby Friendly Coalition

Kenora Coalition Against Sexual Violence

promote, protect and support breastfeeding as normal infant feeding in the
community. Support informed decision making about infant feeding choices. Educate
professionals and community members alike with 20 hour breastfeeding course
throughout the year. Plan to implement prenatal infant feeding course in addition to
PN courses available.


Kenora Continuum of Care Coalition
Kenora District Best Start Network

Partnership
Service Integration
Early Learning

Kenora EarlyON Community Planning Table
Kenora Eating Disorder Resource Committee

healthy bodies, young adults 

Kenora Family Connection Coalition

Purpose it to positively affect the health and well being of mothers adn their children
from preconception to postpartum and supports families with children ages 0 to 6.

Kenora Health Links
Kenora Hub

Plan for local health Services based upon demonstrated needs of the community
using best practice processes to assess local needs.
Support the development of local health services to deliver needs using collaborative
and integrated approaches.
Provide health services and monitor them according to ongoing needs of the
community. - Engage with the North West LHIN to ensure local planning aligns with
MOHLTC and LHIN initiatives.
Engage with the North West LHIN regarding local health needs and bring to their
attention those needs and priorities.
Engage local health services decision makers to participate as members of the
Kenora Local Health Hub.
Address the recommendations of the Blueprint of February 2012.
Develop strategies to recruit and retain local health human resources.
Communicate with community of Kenora

Kenora Imagination Library
Kenora Mental Health Court Stakeholders Group

Kenora Palliative Care Committee

The Mental Health Court Stakeholders Group is a formal network of stakeholders
which provide mental health court services to the Kenora District Courthouse within
the City of Kenora. To provide oversight of the operations of the Mental Helath Court
and discuss any issues around the court for clients, service providers and the
judiciary.
Attached workplan

Kenora Pickleball Court Committee

Pickleball court, built environment, Physical Activity

Kenora Rainy River District Human Services &
Justice Coordinating Committee

See attached Workplan - • To review existing protocols with HSJCC member agencies
and establish new protocols where identified
• To identify and advocate for changes to improve the experience of individuals who
come into contact with the criminal justice system
• To identify systemic problems and submit to the Regional Committee
• To promote education and training for committee members and community partners
• To monitor progress and promote opportunities for collaboration within the Mental
Health Court & Drug Court
• To share information from the provincial and regional committees to local committee
members and community partners
• To promote collaboration between the police and mental health and human
resources
• To identify challenges within areas of serious mental illness, developmental
disability, acquired brain injury, drug and alcohol addiction, fetal alcohol spectrum
disorder dual diagnosis, locally and within the District
• Transportation
• One Mail
• Marijuana Policy Sub-Group
• Opiate Strategy Funding Proposals Sub-Committee:
•Transitions of Care Project with the Excellence through Quality Improveme• Ontari
Regional Development of a DBT Model of Service
Mental & Addictions

Kenora Rainy River District Mental Health &
Addiction Network

Kenora Rainy River District Youth Suicide
Prevention Committee
Kenora Rainy River Mental Health and Addictions
Network
Kenora Substance Abuse Task Force

injury prevention, suicide prevention, suicide awareness

Kenora Urban Trails Committee

trail development, Active Transportation Municipal Policy

Legal Aid Advisory Committee

• Provide insight and local knowledge to LAO re: legal needs and service issues so as
to provide an ongoing environmental scan of the district;
• Identify emerging needs and opportunities for service expansion;
• Identify innovative or promising practises in their respective service areas of
expertise;
• Review and provide input on proposed service priorities and initiatives in their
District; and,
• Report any other issues that affect access to justice for low-income Ontarians or
inform the development of longer-term strategic and business planning.

Life and Limb - provincial - his organizatiton sits on
that (NW LHIN is on as well
Machin Recreation Committee
Making Connections for Children and Youth
(MCCY) - formerly Mayor's Committee for Children
and Youth
Homeless, community development, food security
Making Kenora Home
Marketing to Kids Working Group (OSNPPH)

ban, marketing to kids

Medication and Behavioural Enhancement program funded by the NWLHIN

Memory Clinic
Mental Crisis Response contingency plan

assess and plan for the patients, families and care givers attending this bi-monthly
clinic.
LWDH MHAP provides all assessment and disposition planning which is a gateway to
hospital admission or a gateway to community services, i.e. CMHAK Safebeds)
(originally facilitated by Bruce / now facilitated by Carolyn Voort). This plan is
tentatively in place until December 1, 2019

Municipal Drug Strategy Co-ordinators Network of
ON
Municipal Environment Committee
Municipal Parks & Recreation Committee
Naloxone program

memorandums of understanding related to the Naloxone program with other agencies

Needle Exchange Program
NIPPN

injury prevention

North Star Community School Parent Council
North West FHT Exec. Directors - informal group

 majority of council are parents, some teacher/parents.
I was asked to sit as community representative. Julie sits on as parent. Target school children.
LHIN and Ministry update, and problem solving

Northern HBHC Liaison Screening Nurses' Group

HBHC liaison northern teleconference

Northern Ontario Age-Friendly Network

age-friendly, seniors

Northern Ontario Wellness (NOW) Gambling
Prevention and Treatment Partnership
Northern Physical Activity Promoters Network
Northern Public Health Nutrition Network
NorthWest Center of Responsibility

The purpose of the NWCOR is to support current and future Situation Tables and
assist in supporting an integrated, coordinated and seamless service delivery system
that meets the needs of at-risk people and optimizes the mobilization and delivery of
community services. - The primary areas of focus include:
• Enhance local Situation Table development through the development and
maintenance of partnerships among Ministries of Health and Long Term Care,
Criminal Justice, Adult/Youth mental health and addictions services, Social Service
and Education Sectors, and between the district committees.
• Engage in collaborative analysis of data from local Situation Table discussions and
identify trends, deficiencies and gaps in service, as well as any operational barriers,
which will inform the identification of opportunities for systemic change.
• To discuss and find solutions to local issues within the Northwest region using the
issues management framework (reference Appendix I).
• Highlight persistent community issues to the NWECOR, provide recommendations
for action, and participate in a planning session for the purpose of reporting to the
provincial HSJCC.
• Coordinate regional training and educational opportunities for all sectors involved in
serving the target population.
• Share promising/best emerging practices.

Northwest Community Support Network
Northwest Ontario Eating Disorder Network
Northwest Prevention and Screening Consortium

Cancer Prevention, Cancer Detection, Northwestern Ontario

Northwest Regional Schedule 1 Committee
Northwest Strong Healthy Kids Community
Challenge Steering Committee
Northwest Tobacco Cessation Community of
Practice
Northwest Tobacco Control Area Network

children, youth, partnerships, healthy eating, physical activity

Northwest Zone CAPC/CPNP Projects

Community Action Program for Children (CAPC) / Canada Prenatal Nutrition
Program (CPNP)

Nurse Practitioner Clinic

tobacco, cessation
tobacco, cessation, prevention, protection, enforcement

NW TCAN Cessation Sub-Committee

tobacco, cessation

NW TCAN Smoke Free Housing Working Group

tobacco, protection

NWHU meets FHT (Family Health Team "medical
clinic")
NWO FASD Diagnostic Clinic Advisory Committee Fetal Alcohol Sectrum Disorder
Obstetrical/IPP Unit Council-Meno Ya Win Health
Centre
Occupation Theraphy Program
Ontario Healthy Schools Coalition

Coordinate FASD diagnostic strategy for NOW, 1. provide diagnostic clinic updates 2.
maintain diagnostic consistency across NOW
Maternity obstetrical baby newborn birth pregnancy BORN
SCFHT Partnered with Bayshore to provide OT assessment, ADP and Care planning
Healthy schools; children and youth

Ontario Injury Prevention Managers Alliance
Ontario Network of Residential Withdrawal
Management Centres
Ontario Quality Standards for Schizophrenia
Treatment Partnership
Ontario School Health Managers in Public Health

CDP, Managers

Ontario Society of Nutrition Professionals in Public r egistered dietitians
Health (OSNPPH) Executive Committee
 hysical activity, advocacy,
p
Ontario Society of Physical Activity Promoters in
Public Health
Schools, student nutrition, children and youth
Ontario Student Nutrition Program Network
Ontario Students Against Impaired Driving (OSAID) Youth, substance misuse prevention, injury prevention
Ignace School Chapter
Ontario Sun Safety Working Group

Sun Safety, Tanning, Ultraviolet Radiation, Cancer Prevention, Community

Opening Doors Kenora

At risk youth, Youth Physical Activity, healthy relationships, Youth engagement,
Supportive environments
Chief Nursing Officer; Nursing

OPHCNO

Opioid Overdose Prevention and Naloxone Access o verdose prevention; harm reduction;
(OOPNA)
To provide Mental Health & Addiction Services to those most in need
OPP Situation Table
OSAID - Red Lake

Substance Misuse, Alcohol, Youth, School

advocacy work, nutrition

OSNPPH Advocacy Committee
Parent Involvment Committee- Rainy River District
School Board
Path of the Paddle Committee
Perinatal data

Facilitate collection of perinatal data.

PIC Council - KCDSB

Parents, School Boards

Pickle Lake Connects Planning Committee

Pickle Lake Connects

Pinecrest Home for the Aged Infection Control
Committee
Pregnancy and Infant Loss Coalition-PAIL

Infection Control; Pinecrest; Elderly



Pregnancy and Infant Loss Network
Program Advisory Committee
Program Advisory Committee for the Kenora
Supportive Housing Program and the Assertive
Community Treatment Team

Project Alert

Provincial HSJCC

Community Counseling and Addictions Services & Red Lake Career & Employment
Services- Program Advisory, Review of program targets, needs and capacity within
the Red Lake District
Members of the Joint Program Advisory Committee shall declare adherence to ACTT
Standards for Ontario (2005) which are understood as fundamental to the provision of
best practices in Assertive Community Treatment. These standards will be reviewed
at each meeting.
The Program Advisory Committee members will promote the work of Kenora
Supportive Housing and the Kenora District ACT Team, and when unable to act in this
role of will tender their resignation to the Chairperson.
The Joint Program Advisory Committee shall advise on matters related to program
development, program policies and procedures, adherence to standards, and quality
assurance.
Targeted prevention for substance misuse, a multi service provider team, presenting
Alert Lessons (10) to 4 feeder schools grade 7 students and 1 top up session with
Grade 9 students. Promoting awareness of risk and strategies for avoiding misuse
(harm reduction)
To exercise provincial leadership through the achievement of the listed objectives:
To support the individual and collective efforts of regional and local committees;
To identify and address provincial services and policy issues and make
recommendations to appropriate Ontario government ministries and other bodies as
determined by the nature of the recommendations themselves;
To identify solutions to systemic problems;
To promote consistency of approach across Ontario, while recognizing regional
diversity, and;
To share information - To provide a provincial leadership mechanism to support the
implementation of the Ontario government’s policy framework (1997) for people who
come into contact with the justice system and who have needs which can be met by
one or more of the provincial human services systems.

Provincial Sedentary Behaviour Working Group
PSS Community of Practice Working Group

PSS working group; educational; ministry updates; networking; discussions

Public health services on First Nation communities agreement related to public health services on First Nation communities
Rapid Intervention Services Kenora

1. To champion the Rapid Intervention Services Kenora initiative within partner
agencies and with community stakeholders.
2. To advise and guide the establishment and ongoing operation of the Rapid
Intervention Services Kenora initiative. This includes but is not limited to:
o Partner recruitment and retention
o Processes to guide the functioning of the RISK Table
o Data analysis, evaluation and reporting
o Communications and community engagement
3. To provide final approval on significant RISK resources, communications and
knowledge products.
4. To serve as a unified, multi-sectoral voice on issues influencing situations of
“acutely elevated risk” and community well-being. This includes the identification and
communication of community strengths, gaps and opportunities to improve human
service systems and service delivery.

Rapid Intervention Services Kenora
Recruitment and retention of physicians and other
health care professionals
Regional chief nursing exec.

Regional HR

have a handle on the bigger projects coming through: expansion of Narcan kits
coming through the ER,
to standardize medical documentation within Medi-tech, continues to work with
electronic nursing interventions
Standardizing HR process, Looking at an Electronic portal called Iglue

Regional medical assitance in dieing group-MAID

to Standardize process and info sharing

Regional Medication group

Have not met in a while, to standarize medication in the regional - when regional
critical care came out, however not as active as they used to be

Regional clinical documentation group

Regional Pallative Care committee =- supported
through the LHIN
Regional Pharmacy Committee
Regional Quality Committee

Regional Pharmacy programs, expanded to look at the OCP standards

Regional RD Meetings

The role of a Regional Quality Committee member is to advance the North West LHIN
Quality Strategy and population health planning within each of the five sub-regions.
Specifically, members will bring forward information and insights to better understand
and address population health needs at the local level. As well, they will take
information back to their organization, sub-region, or sector.
dietitians, norwestern ontario

Regional Seniors Steering Committee

Attached terms of reference

Regional systemic treatment

info sharing, new practices coming into place

Regional Training Leader for the Global
Assessment of Individual Needs - Quick 3 (GAINQ3)
Regional Transportation Committee
Regional Trauma group

Have not met in a while, to standarize truama practices, trauma transfers

Regional ventalor group

Have not met in a while, to standarize ventalation practices across the region, worked
with RCCR

Rehab Services Program

Reproductive Health Commiteee (NWHU)
Ride Don't Hide Steering Committee

Identify gaps in services for expecting and young families - sharing of information,
prevention, inventory of services, promoting positive parenting and linkages to
services
Mental Health

Sacred Heart School Parent Council

elementary school, healthy eating, physical activity

Safe Communities Kenora

Injury Prevention

Safe Food Procurement Working Group

Student Nutrition Program, Food Safety, Students, Schools

School Nutrition Working Group (OSNPPH)
SDOH PHN Network
Seeds For Change

Food Security, Skill Building, Planning, Policy, Asset Mapping

Seniors and Law Enforcement Together (SALT)

seniors, health, physical activity

Share the Road Committee

Injury Prevention, families

Situation table - Risk - red lake, dryden, kenora,
souix look out - very much community driven,
address acute cases that arise within the
community
SNNF Healthy Living Coalition
Social Justice League
Social Service Worker Program Advisory
Committee
Special Education Advisory Committee (SEAC)
KPDSB
Speech and Language Services

LGBTQ
Diversity and Inclusion
Social determinants of health inequalities.

MOE- Required Committee - Advocacy, promote awareness, approval of Special
Education Plan, for students with identified needs, including mental health.

St. Joseph's Care Group Addiction & Mental Health client/family partnerships
Getting Appropriate Personal and Professional Supports (GAPPS) enhancement
Community Engagement Concil

STI/BBI Working Group

Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise (RACE) and e-consults
Collaboratives
–dual diagnosis – FASD
–situation tables
–transitioning youth/adults in care
III. Current Initiatives
Here for Our Clients/Families
housing planning – increasing HSC beds
Shared Mental Health Care
Health Links
Centralized Access
Capacity Building
–Internal – care pathways
–Building Capacity series
–ECHO
quality/safety/risk initiativescapacity building
central intake
use standardized tools – training using
transformation of Thunder Bay District Mental Health and Addictions Network
situation tables (and client informed)
engagementbuilding capacity
Central Education Fund – how can we use it differently?
development of care pathways
talent managementestablish/implement Business Intelligence programs and related
initiatives
Strategic Plan
pockets of planning with NWLHIN
MOHLTC work - mapping core services & pathways
culturally safe
trauma informed care
supportive housing - concurrent population
access to stabilization concurrent population
clarify regional role
enhance quality and coherence through pathway development
client/family participation in planning
expand peer supportcapacity building
technology - health portals access to Electronic Medical Record for clients
engagement with Indigenous communities and partners
engagement with diverse populations, including Francophoneexpand talent

Strata RM and R

Refferal system to CCAC, info sharing, any new updates to the system

Sub- region Planning Table (Kenora)

To identify areas of opportunity with respect to integration, quality, and continuity of
patient care

Supportive Housing and Homelessness Prevention needs assessment document has been completed , then took a break due to the
CCAC moving over to the LHIN, working on a revised ToR….finalizing to advise on
Advisory Committee
the new sense of direction

Teens in Motion Committee
Tele-medicine best medicine best practice
committee
The Ontario Public Health Unit Collaboration on
Cannabis
Tobacco Free Policy Community of Practice

Cannabis, Legalization, Advocacy

Transfer of Care Agreement

OPP / T3P

Transition to School Subcommitte of both Kenora
District & Rainy River District Best Start Networks
UVR Public Health Network

Ultraviolet Radiation, Sun Safety, Cancer Prevention, Ontario

tobacco, protection, enforcement

West End Food Bank Planning Team
You Can Make It Happen Provincial Working Group tobacco, cessation
Youth Addictions service provision partner in
Kenora Youth Hub
Youth Centre Committee
Youth Suicide Prevention Committee

To identify areas of opportunity with respect to serving high risk youth

